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ltepi-esen- t the following timo-trie- d

and firc-teste- d companies:
Aciorlcaji Ccntral-S- r. Lours, Assets Sl.a'.ool
CoiKinercial Union-Knglan- d, 2.KVH
Fire " 4.H5.57S
Frauknn-rhlladvli.hl- a. " 3.1I7.10C
Uor.ie-N- f " 7.8iVW

Ii a. C j. of orth America. Phil. " 8.474C2
t,lvprpoyl&London & Globe-En- g " C.G39.7S1

KorlU Dritlsh a Mercantile-Ku- g " 3.37S.734
jforvvieii l7uion-Eii?Ian- d, 1.243.4&;

priusSeld F. " 3,nH5
Total A'seta. $tJ.115,774
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Thanksgiving- -

Lincoln, Neb., Nov 4. Governor
Thayer hits iuod thu following procU-niiitio- n:

Statf or NiciiitAUK. I

i:.K:ur: vk Dr.fAiimr.MT. J

At tins nelson of lli ye;ir whim lie e.n tli lias
i;l ven forth an aluiiKlaiit incrv.iae ; wlit-- ti e
li.irvtt have Imii i;;iIIh-icJ- . aa-.- realizing
that the year, wiiicil is now drawing to a close,
has been .Hi.; of ,ro-icrt- health and hup:d-ll'-s- s

.t the h! .iI; of Neloask't, il i iiiot'i I hat
I make lnmibi- - ackiioTtedeniiMits
Ik our llcaveuly Father lor his
gooiinesa.

In acKunUuce with an ai;rjpriat and tlnis
hniiorea eiiHi.iiu. auJ con lorniiDg to the

of the president ol Ihe United -- tatex,
1. John M. 'I'lLiyiT. governor of the state oi
Nulii'rtska. do herehy .net apart Tliumday, the
Will ilay of iIiIh inontii a- - a day of i h.iiik-givin- g,

prayer and praise lo the stip'eni( roli-- r

of the universe for his rich and niaaifoiU bU:s- -

I reeninTneiid tlia'. on tli'U day, tho peopi e
lay aside their usual avocalluus. and,

i;i M.oir accmioined place d(iole.l to
UhriHiiait worship, render Hun ih .o,na-,-

.f grateful heail for 111'1. l:ii.u:r.ei.'.lile favors
he has voinrs.ifed to to 114 as a people.

And whi'e it should be a day ' rejol.dn;'.
when kindred iiikI others long .separated,
shall unite asaii: I i Joyous reunion, thej-oo- r
and needy s!i.iuld he oorue lu kindly remem-
brance, ihun iiiiit:tlag tiia example of our
divine master who, wiiila 1: n I il i ea.th, r.'eut
alout doing go l.

IN WITXKSS WIIKlittOP' I have
ht relo set my han-l- . and c.iused
t he great seal o: the yta!'' tube

4CAL.J afl!e.l hereto. lone at Lincoln
tins in I day of November, A. 1

1j7.
Hy til - cvera-- r : I.-n M. TiiArr.it.

(5. I, laws. Seer.;tar ofStrte,

Latest by Telegraph.
E0115lOVEI AND STOLEN'.

Was It n Joke?
Washington, Nov. 3. Au attempt

was made; to-xii- ht to either kill or main
Ch if Justice Waite of tlio United States
supreme court, or to pcrpertrntc a silly
h lax. About 0:30 a small )tx was sent
t his house through tiie special delivery
postal service. It was a pasteboard box
a'-o-ut 10x0 incaoa, Lio'cin 8om-;thi-

.

like a valentine box and was addressed
in a sm ill ami a; p irently d'sjuised
band to "lion. Ciiiof Justice Vaite, No.
1415 I street, Washington, D. C." Near
the bottom were the words, "Important
I'apers," underscored.

Tiie tiling enclosed was a gla?3 tube
iLo.it ten ineb.es long and of the diame-
ter of a lead pencil. Tha tube was bent
at an angle of sixty degrees and was
fastened to the box by means of small
pieces of heavy payer fastened over it.

The tube for most of its length, con
taiucd a jet black liquid but about one
and a half inches from the end was a
purcusion cap separting the fluid from a
little more than an inch of coarse powder
apparently what is known asAtlas powder.
At the other end of tha powder was
another purcusion cap and to this was
attached a wire which was apparrntly
entended to explode the tube. This
wire wr.s disconnected apparently by
the blow given the box in the post-offi- ce

when cancelling tha stamp, and so

when tho box was opened no explosion
occured, From circumstances connected
with the mailing of the box, the police
amd detectives believe it is possible the
package was sent for a joke.

Rioters and Boycotters Arrestod- -

Dcblix, Nov. 4. Thirty summonses
hsve been issued under the crimes act in
connection with the evictions at Bally-haund- s,

a little village in County Mayo.

The majority of the summons' are for
young girls who took part in resist-

ing the evictions Commoners Jasper Pine
of Waterford, and Jam:;s Gilhooly of
Cork, are also summoned, the former for
inciting the people to resistance r.t the
Serahan eviction, and the latter for incit-

ing a boycott at a league meeting at
Schull.

Impoverished Mewfjundland.
1Iat,kax, N. S., Nov. 4 Tiie He v. Dr.

Hawley, vicar apostatic on the
shore of Newfoundland, says there is a
good deal of truth i;. the reports of des-

titution in the remote districts of New-

foundland in spite of the government
denials. Tiie people are not dying by

hundreds, but thousands are barely ex-

isting, and the situation will be worse as
wint.--r advance?, for the fishing season
was in many places a failure, and there
is no supply of food nor money to buy
it.

PlattsiYioutri Markets.
FURNISHED BY W. n. NEWELL CO.

Nevember, 4 1SS7.
Wheat No. 2, 48.

" 3 40.
Corn, 2 7.
Oats, 3 18.
Rye, 2 35.
Barlev, 30.
Hogs, $3.80 $4.00.
Cattle, $3.003.50.
The tendency ot the market is

A "Decoy" Cow.
A farmer living r.car Dickinson, Dak., has

a cow that is used as a decoy in loading
cattle in cars. Bhe will "make friends" of
the steers in a yard, and at a given signal
lead them up the incline that projects from
the car toward the yard. Her owner receiypa
more for her services than any two man at
Into station receive. Chicago Times.
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HER TITLE DCEDS.

Inside the cottage dixr Fhe Hits
Just where tho cuulilit, softest there.

Slants down en Miiowy kerchief's bauds.
On foldoil hands mid silvered hair.

The garden palo her world shuts in,
A simple world, made swwt with thyme.

Where life, soft lulled by droning been,
Flows to the mill stream's lupiiing rhyme.

Poor are her cottage walls and bare.
Too mk'u.i end small t j Imrbor pride,

Yet with n musin.i she sees
Her broad domuiiiK extending wide.

Green kIon of hills, and waving fields.
With blooming h.;.lgea Bet between.

Through shifting veiiu of tender mist
Smiles, half revealed, a mingled seen'.'.

All hers for lovingly she holds
A yeilow paekct in her hand.

Whose ancient, fa-le- script pioclcims
lier title to this spreading land.

Old lettrrs! On the trembling page
Irop unawares unheeded tears.

TJieso are her title deeds; her l.tnds
Spread through ther.-.'.lnisc- f bygone yenrs.

Albion Mary Fellow..

TRAIN AND THE CHILDREN.

The Eccentric Oil Man Cliattlnp the
I.ittlo Ones In M:di.u:i Stiunrp.

Jly duties teko me nearly every day across
Madison sqnaro and I always marie it detour
and stood a minute and listened to Train
talking to till children. IIo was always
thoro unless tho weather was too bad for liis
small friends to be out and then tho j!j;oo
lost its uttrarjtio:i for liirn. la fair wet.','ier
lie was always to bo found on tho .mo
bench, a stalwart, JianoVomo figure, clothed
from head to foot in rh; wlji'.o linen and
mono of curling; white hair pushed buck
from a face that from long exposure had
grown as swarthy nu ai Indian's. Ho is
a very handsonio man, with features LoH
and well cat, tho skin, though so dark,
smooth and clear, thiek, vigorous hair,
strong, oven whito teeth and a pair of fine,
large, calm gray eyes. His physical health
was ierfeet and his cleanliness fairly radiant.

There was always a crowd alxmt Train, a
group of children who listened with grave
and respectful attention to his sayings, and
a nursemaid or two and a couplo of passers
by like myself who lingered out of curiosity.
To the adults he was rierfeetly obhvious. lie
affected not even to see u i. His hat, which
ho never wore, alwa3-- s lay on tho bench

him, and his buttonholj vas usually
adorned with a big b:i:ich of field flowers,
presented by some juvenile admirer. Train,
as far as I could gather from his conversa-
tions with tho children, was not insane, fur-
ther than he wanted to put mankind's theo-
ries into practice.

Ho did good in his way, sowed some excel-
lent seetls in little minds that regarded hi?
sayings with reverence. Ho had a way o!
lecturing tho young ones in his jerky fashion
upon tho necessity for clean hands as well at
pure hearts, and used to settle their small dis-
putes and admiuistor lectures on loving kind-
ness and fraternity, of which, though the
manner flew far above their undeveloped
comprehensions, yet tho matter seemed to
sink into their hearts and may yet bring
forth good fruit. There is general lamenta-
tion at his announcement that he will return
no more, and even the elders miss tho quai.it.
handsome old crank, and the square secuis
lonely without him. New York Cor. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Fun for tho College ISoys.
Some of tho residents of that portion of the

city near the Red bridge were treated to n
novel sight tho other evening. They saw a
party of about twenty young men drive down
to the Seekouk in hacks, and as soon as thoy
alighted seven of them were taken in hand
and escorted to tho top of tho sand ba:;k.
There tho seven had their hands tied behind
theci and hood3 wero placed over their head;.
It then became apparent that the party earn
from Brown university and that the sevea
unfortunates were candidates for admissio:i
to one of the secret orders of the college.
When all was ready the victims were asked if
they were bravo men. One of them avowed
that ho had a leaning toward that direction,
but ho did net make known that fact with
any remarkable degree of vociferourness.
Tho others looked as though they were afraid
scmo one would say "rttts." At a given signal
tho seven were sent spinning down the sand
bank like so many barrels, and when at tho
bottom of tho incline they were picked up,
placed on their feet and again Interrogated,
bnt in so low a tone of voice that that a

of the mysterious rites was lost to tho specta-
tors. When satisfactory answers were riven
the candidates were led to the very cd;;e of
the river and given a shove, which sent them
sprawling into tho water. Fortunately . hero
r.-a-s but little depth of water, and the victim?,
after spluttering and plunging about, wero
brought ashore.

Is'ezt they wero takon to a placono&rthe
boathor.?e, where tboy were hacked up to a
faucet. Their pantaloon wr. ists we:-- then
stretched out, aid the faucet slipped in, srA
before they could realize tho intent ot" tho
"degree team'' their backs were fairly pwim-mingwi- th

cold Pr.wtuxet water, There wero
other steps toward the throne or tho mysite
brotherhood, such as having water poured
down their necks, being fattened to slcs
and told to remain there util the tide cm mo
up and washed the freshman socd. uH their
garments, and lastly being located on a

with instructions to wait for further
ord?rs. One of the young fellows ha 1 a
trick played on him not down in the ritual of
tho society. An East Providence man cr.rr.a
ajong, saw tho blindfolded candidates stand-
ing like beggars, with hands open as if for
alms, and grasping the situation calmly re-
moved a quid for which he had no further
use and left it in the victim's hands. Hav-
ing thus led the candidates through the mys-
terious gates ut tho society the degree team
bundled them into hacks, and tha party, drove
pfl to the college in pursuit of other intellec-
tual divertissements. Ileports of east-- of
pneumonia, pleurisy, typhoid favc-- r and
Other sequences of shower baths and deluges
in the eool of a late autumn night are now in
order. Journal.

"I don't dare club him," said a littlo girl ;

when told to punish her pug deg with a club
because he had just snapped at her. "1 dont
dare club him. He might bito me, and then
I would have hydrotoxicon.n This little girl
had been reading tho papers lately, and ia
some way got Pasteur nixed up with swill
mill--- . Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

jMJOIT

THE CAPITAL EXCITED CONCERNING
"SUBJECTS" AND "SENSITIVES."

A Correspondent!! Acrltlrntal IMsoovery.

Animal Magnet Uxii us uji AiiiUHe::ienS.

i:xj.eriinen(s with a "Clu.-t- in Hypnot-lit- a

An "O;icn;tor'" Concltiiois.
This v. iil I.o in the nature of u confe s-

sion. La:-- t sjiring, discovering by ae- i!c;:t
that I could mesmerize, 1 tot.k u: m i.n.i is;n
as . t diversion for tho amusement d' niyself
eei:d frien!s. I had long 1: !:ev( d in il
e2.ti.-el-y, and carefully watched its j iv-ces- s.

s, but I wished to study its jililh op;:y
jvnd iiad out, if I c.t;'d, tho cviii :.) and tho
liiijiis of its mysterious 'hi'f!.:'iie;ia.

1 lir.it, found that I c.mld, by my
hai.il .'ii tlij l'orc!;e;.d f a youTig n'-- iMir.t-anc- o

and aeeoT.'ipmiyirg I hi; slight, pi- .i;'v.
wi: ii an im;erative oiunutn-l- , I t.s hi ; eye:
.Me! k 'co them iirm'y closr-- ttl ef- -

;":;!": of his wii!. I could j:n;el hi:a to dan" .

or k.-c- him from fV.-.- tr.u-us- ;

prevent hi.s ri : from his oh.dr; pi .v
vev.t his striking LU h::itd t- a:;!,

couM hi: from FjK'akiii.'. In
i'."e. i i tdiijolutoly o.iirollwl l.is vi lli..' iry
tauseies in every r.'::;.'-et-

, and r.ml.i e :.;. !

him to do anything that h ; '.vas phytieji y
cai.'al la of doing.

Extending the c"j5i'riine:it-j- , I ohtai;:'-- 1h':
:i'!i i c'intn.1 over ce'...;, hot!i Taea iaei

.vo-1-- .i., till I hid j!ai a c':;s;of seavt :

so re;o:ivo t!:at 1 r.i.l coiitr;l them with
. Up to thio time t .: y v.vre all I cr.' ly
coaseio;;.; with-n.- t ai.y killueinr.!;Ns;
they kaew who they were, where I hey were
und what tkoy were doing, and th.ry l:m,.'!:"l
as heartily at the ah..i;rd lesaltsootaii:- I as
nay f.peetji'.o;-- . Up to thL tifie, loo, i had
no of a':"erl.ii::iag who'.!i-- r the !

rrsulht were genuine. I might bo the
dupe of cunning pc.;.! who were co;i.-.!ri;-

.

to fool me. for ia theso early :;'ai," s il: ro
seems t; bu no way of seieiitilically prov-
ing it.

It was some time I "."oro I v. as ;:hl to carry
the cxperi!ie?its f ; t cant r::l of
tho oo!iscioi:siie! and .! ''' of my cl.-i.- . At
last success ciaac. I mado t!i--i,- i ntul hear
must juitcea and fight ta ioiv.a iiiors with
;,reat energy. At this p..ht they
iia::cl, and it wi ca:-- to eraraaaad 1h 'r
iea.'ii-- s in other rosp:ts. At a si:g;.:wt:
tliey heard midc, the ii'iscs of a riot, a tie
der storm, the mnviag of Jioa:;, a ;;i'e, ei
CoL Ingersoll, ami they giY.iIualiy Mi.-!-"

vividly anytiiing to which I davctcd ta
e.tteution. In this world of haiiacaiel;

n

.r
n

they lost or, rattx-r- , th--

ahandtined their existence and d

an aLnormal existence, us oils "does in a
dream.

VAIUOU3 EXPEimtEr.TS.
I am not yet certain whether this strango

condition is imposed on them by my will or
whether it is self imposed, subjeetivo and the
result of expectation on their jiart. I am in-
clined to believe tho latter theory is true,
because when I direct their attention to a
horse, for instance, ouch one sees a different
sort of a horse and his head is iu different di-

rections.
By a few additional passes I can induce a

cataleptic state in which tho sensitive
perfectly rigid and can be laid out be

tween two chairs, his head on one and Lis
heels on another like a log. They can also
be easily made insensible to pain, 90 thai,
pins aro stuck through their hands, teeth
drawn and painfyl but harmless acids put ia
the 03--

0 without extorting a sign of feeling.
In this way, and others even more conclu-
sive, I havo demonstrated tho good faith of
my class.

I have given several receptions for tho en-
tertainment of my friends and record hero
some result for the beve.it of laeso ia other
cities who choose to try t!: pilar txptriraonts.

Tho available class now cor.sLts of t ,'ht
four g;nt!ei-::- and four iaaka, froci 17 to 10

yvvtvd of ago. Two of tauso (both ladios) I
have never been able to take into the region:
of hallucinations. I can control them physi-
cally, can prevent . their unclasping their
hands, or Laying down a fan, or rising fix.ai
their chairs, or pronouncing their owa
names; but here my influence ste,:;:!. I can
not make them think that tho ream i : hot cr i

cold, or that inusquitoos aro prevalent;, cr
disturb tho testimony of their senses ia ci;y
way. I

The other sis are lost to tho realities of life?

the instant I touch them. One of them I cai j

put into a sound sleep in r. second, ur.l ho
will sleep until I awaken him.

It should bo stated here that tfr.esc sensitives
are above the average of intelligence end
mental activity. Thro of them are cierlrs in
the departments, one, who took the vsleai,'-tor- y

iu college, being an avtljt in the Smiih-Fonia- n.'

Two mv hi builnass for I'.emselve.;;
one of them, a shrew:!, : jg.-cl-

. .rj and
headed man as one .vould meet anywhere,
with a shf.rp commercial turn of roiad. This
lr.r.n tli tiers i'roni the oth-r.-r- in being keenly
incredulous nker ileal of his hallueinitioj
when thev s-- ni unreasonable.

SOM3 COXCLUSK.'SS.
I know of no oilier lhi;; i;i which there is

so ranch entcrtainr.it at. ia mc.-n!- : risai. F"r
the l:e::efit ot tltcae who desire- - to esperimeac
I append certain conehociens fi'oai my owa

here:
1. About one person in ten can be mos-rjerizo- d.

'J. Tho proportion of people who havo tito
"power"' to if it bo a power, I tU
not Know.

3. Mesmerism is a t rar.ee and pcerns to n.f
fdmost identical witii somr.auibullsm.

4. It is as harmless as sleep. My sensitives
occasionally come to mo in the daytime to ho
put to sleep for tho pui-pos-

e of o'ta::ing re? t.
5. Hallucinations tliat take place tmrler

mesmerism are celdom rcmenibtreu ia a suh-Eoqui- nt

waking state, but are ftnerally re-

called with vividness in a subsequent nies-raer- 'c

state.
G. Mesmerized rabjocts do not see the ob-

jects or people in the room or hear any noise
whatever oxeept tho voice of the operator.

T. My sensitives could havo an arm or a
leg amputated, I have no doubt, without
sullering anj' pain.

8. Some cf my sensitives are able to toll
what goes on behind tnc-m- , and vuero they
cannot see it, by some rjceult sense of which
I am ignorant. I am at present pursuing
study along this lina.

Others here are now erpcrimenting, and I
think mesmerism ' is the corning- - fashionable
"fad." W. A. CrclTut in .New York Mail and
Express. .

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf ' W. S. Wise.
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To l.-- lutind in the city.
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Tiiis sale will continue this and ail next week. Great bargains v. '.'A be cfTcred.
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Wlrite FreJit Dry Gocda House,
Main street - . Plattsmouh, Neb


